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while the camtridge was hoigmxmed into place, while
others were contusions=ro flying pioces cf bni"g
guns, wemo ail serions ; and a discussion teck place
among tue surgeons as te the amnput.ations te ho per-
fonned. Ini the midst of this an Alsatian tler came
in,ý and begged tue privitege. cf treating the woundod,

arety promxsxng te cure tbem. He was altowed a
talnd immediately callod for nome water, into

which hoe threw a littie whiite powdem, which was
afterwards found te ho alum. Ho thon proceeded te
bath. the wounds with the water, accompauying his
movemonts with mynterious gesturen, and mutterod
words cf unknown ikr.Atr batbing the wounds
thorougiily, he coverea themn with tint, and bandaged
themn well, firat soaking tue tint with the water, which
hoe renewed by sprinklmng every three hours. At the.
end cf six weeks ail the woûnded were discharged,
cured. Since that time tihe water treatment has been
employed in similar cases by surgeons cf great distinc-
tion, and with signal success. The application is very
simple. Water cf any kind may ho used, without
alum or incantations, on1 t&1igcaettitidan
and cool in summer, and stightty warmebd in uwinter
The. weund in firet te be carefulty washed, and thon
covered, with a wet linon banda ge, or, what in. botter,
a soft woollen material, thorougthly soaked, and witb
an inner bandage cf linon, te prevent the. woel fmom
irritating the wound. Tiie bandages muet ho kept
mnoist b yfrequent applications of a sponge or wet
cloth. Tis constant soaking of the weund relieves
tho pain, and keeps the. tissues in a favorable condition
for heating. According te the. account, the. troatment
in particularly advantageous fer wounds in the bands,
which formn eighty-sevon per cent. ef ail the injuries
caused by machinery.

The. next clas of accidents mentioned comprises
thon. which cause punctured wounde.. Altbough ileu
frightfai in appearance tha n more extensive injuries,
punctured wounds are often foleowed by serions or
oven fatal consequences, througii the. poisohing of the.
system by infectious matteis no introduced into the.
btced. Anatemista and medicai students, as is weti
known, often loe their health, and somnetimes their
lives, fromn the resuits of an accidentai scratch fmomn a
scalpel used in diosncting a subject; and batceies net
unfrequentiy suifer in a similar way, particutarty if
they have beu handling an animal infected with a
contagions disease. In such cases, the old practice
was te burn eut the. wound at once with a white-hot
iron or some tees terrible caustic; but it seeme that an
effect equalty favorable can bc obtained by keeping
the. wound open, and encouraging it te bleed. The
extraction cf the blood from the puncture in particu-
larly necessary when the wound in firet given ; and the
injured part ehould be held under. a thin streamn cf
te pid water, and the blood aven sucked out by some
self -sacrificing pemsen, as ie don. by savages when oee
cf their number is bitten by a venomous enake.

For harns, the doctor advises the application cf
cold water for a firet application, with pirape a coat
cf varnisii tater, te prevent the painful contact of air
witii the. injurod skin. Where the. baun in deep, no
that the. skis in blintered, the. utmost came muet b.
taken, in remnovig the. clothes, net te, tear away the
skin, which is likely te adiiere strongly- te the ciotii,
as the exposure cf the. nerves cf the inner skis te the
air by the removal of the. opidermis causes pain so
intense as often te prove fatal te the patient If, by

misfortune, the. blistered epidermis should b. tori; it
muet b. restored to ite place, piece by piece; or, if
this. in impracticable, au artificial skin mut ho at once
applied, formed of oiled linon or paper if nothing bot.
ter can b. had. If the materiala afo at hand,- the. beat.
application -i a mixture of equal. parts of lime.water
ana olive-oit, covered with fine linon and a piece of
cottonibatting; and, as soon as these are applied, a
physician muet be sent for. Wo are rathor surprxsed
flot to have found something in the papor about the
application of common soda or saleratus to suporficial
bua. The liniment of lime-water and oit bas a littie
of the same aikatine character; but neither of thema is
as easily procured, at toast i mont househoids, as the
saleratus orsoda, which is known te relieve so effeot-
ually the p ain of an ordinary barn.

In cases of fracture, os, or example, the breakig
of the. leg of. a workman by fatling from a stage, the.
first thing to be don. in, te lift the sufferer with great
care, aasigning one person te manage the injured limb.
A blind, or board of some kind, is then.to ho. slipped
honeath. and the. patient gently laid on it, placinga
pillow under the broken teg, which shoutd ne exell
at full length. He in then te ho carried, very gently,
avoidinq aIl joîts and collisions, te bis honne.; remem-
bering, in case it in necessary te take hum up or down
stairs, te keep his feet highest, se that the. weight of
the body may net corne upon the ijured memaber.
Once at home, hie clothes ar e te b.en of byrp-

pigthe seama, -and the teg gently bandaged with wet
linen, te await the surgeon's arrivat. Lastty, for
wounde which cause serions bleeding, attention muet
ho given at once te checking this, since the ios of
only two or three quarts of blod is fatal. The firet
thing te ho done in, te raine the bleeding part as high

aspsible, se that the weight cf the bodmyo
itseif draw it away from the open vein or atry. A
simple bandage should thon ho applied--eîther above
or below. the wound, according as thé blood ii briglit-
célorê,d, and flows in pulsations, or in dark, and flows
uniformly,-placing a stone or a knot in the bandage,
if necemnary, te press upon the spot where, as; is found
by testing with the finger, the flow seenin: te ho best
controled.AsAn soon as possible the wound should, ho
washied with clear water, and a wet linon clothr applied
over it ; and, as before, a siurgoon's aid shoula ho
sought at once. -Popuklr Sciemw News.

THE GLORIES OF MORNING.

BY EDWAIU) BVERET.

~(EIAD occasion, a few weoke* since, te take the
early train from Providence te Boston; and for

this purpose rose at two o'clock in the morning.
Everything around was wrapt in darkness and hushed
in silence, broken onty by what seemed. at that. heur
the unearthly clank and rush cf the train. It was a
mild, sereno. xnidsummier'e nigit-the sky was without
a cloud-tbe, winds were whist. The moon, thon in
theý lest quarter, had just risen, and the. stars shone
with a spectral lustre but little affected by lier presonco.
Jupiter, two heurs hîgh, was -the herald of the. day ;
the Pleiades,- just abovo the horizon, shied their eweet
influence in the est ; Lyra sparkted near the zenith ;
the steady pointers' far honeath the polo, lookod
meekly up fromn the. depths cf the. north te their nov-
ereigu.


